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SAORED TO THE MUSES.
- t. ,

v -

ON THE. RETURN 1OF. 'SPRING '

Again sweet Nature o'er the sod
Flings her datfied mantle gaytj J

Vbilft around in wanton mood,
Ught-foo- t loves andigraces play.

I

Hark 1 the early shepherds fiijg
Rural ditties to the mom ;

WMhl the'bfeathot rdly spring,
Gertly cheers (the dew-w- et thorn.

Up the inerrv laverock (prings !

O'er lends;"
Whilst the rrtivis'iwWly lings,

Flaunting itjiro' .unnumbered buds.

But what can nature's Aveets impart'
Flow'ry mead or vernal jjrove,

Sjnce the maid who stole my(Jieart,
Beantcous Delia slights my love '

I. IH ilTTrIM

A traveller walking by the side ofth river
Severn, asked a countryman wfiat they Called

that river' he answered, tht they never had
otcaCon to.tall it, for it always came without
calling. " - '

THAT.P.BAUIIFUI. HOR.SE CALLED

JSkbuchacinhpuir,

AFullhalf Dray, will Itand at my
the sign of the Indian

King, o'n main (tieet, Lexingtbn ; he
3,s ajieautiful black, mixed with a lit-

tle gray, sour years old,about sixteen
hands one inch high(hitherjis.a
full'Dray of the IaTgfBiiiie (who was
imported byGeneial Williams, Balti-inor- e)

his dam a full blooded import-
ed English inare.
a Nebuchadnezzar will (land at five
dollais the season, payable in meV-chanta-

produce, delivered in Lex-
ington. Any gentleman who may
choose to send mares any dillancc,
may have pasturage at three (hillings
per week during the (eafon, but will
not be' liable or escapes or accidents.

G. ADAMS.
March I, 1707. tf

ACTJEON,'
th'e1 CE;r,K3KATED FOUR JtlLE HORSE,

-- gir-

WHOSE abilities have been proved,
satisfaction of the pub-- ;

lc,.as a .horse of speed and bottom.
Ac"ta:on is a beautiful sorrel, fifteen
Ijands high, sine for the Faddle, ind I

wai rant him a sine foal getter ; he will
cover mares this spring at Obed,Hau-cpqk'.- s,

in Woodford county, at Two
Dollars and a half the Leap, Four
Dollais Cash, or Five Dollars in Pro-
perty, the Season, and will Lnfure
mares with foal for tight Dollars.

" chlivam mii-np- n

AXP OBED HANCOCK. 'V
r&uxsjn.E.a.

ACTON's sire and dam, were
full brother and filler; they wereVsot

6oi: famous horse
rfafnghi theirda,n was got by the

horse Fearnoueht, their
,rranddamwaSorbvoldrollvRoBer.0 ". J
our of a sine mare, broutrht from Ens- -

jun match

a and weve.two to
t Adlscon

UIiPJRD's PERFORMANCE.
TROM A PRINTED J Sf M E '
"HE fall4he three

at Mr.
.Adkin's Gray, mam's Medley,
2lr. J Flimnap,

c. 1 11 1 . mii hi. wis
old, ajpnifc at

againir
R

K V r, 1 , ,.
nenair jeconuvana

tancecl ex-

cept , heijarafetcyfor
third beat, ruryfthin twelve
feet Eijjys from that

at dif-tmc-ed

TlSe.fall
years a match miles,
and it with

feenyear3 Action
as aboe- -

NOTICE, thoK whom it may
That I have

urafs. f6ur an ' r "

Wrcb.ifcd Richard Chihnowethaf
1 T f. .
jeiterion county, ran ai Donation

Wm, Fleming oPVitciniahnn
imu jt bAiiauuvi III, a. "

'tjill fifty-si- x pounds 111 inVrchan
dife : -have-beencretliblimiTftrrm -

since. that tliere deception 111

bona, tins is forewarn any
fromtrading or taking-a- n

fignment on the'faid due-bil- l, as I

determined to difchari'e it until I
. ....... . .. i3

1. nnn....tu mc ui y
JOHN CLAY,

LtND FOR.
' 'pnintjujawvBfa p

r. l n. r r i:a.T

teinrof

timothy
and orcard, with neCetlSfy goocwnieriainmeni
buildings, an excellent fpr-ing-- i1e voum

-- -
to

trrmt mmlv'tn .femnpl Rwimrpfii.
t't-'- J -- " T. -

parts Kentucky, fott wilLpleafe
-

f.ile yluch will diTpofe 1 eafona cullim

n?"rc""."a"s i..i,u...uv

, JOHN CLAY.
Lexingtor", A isgull", f

Jnji Limejlone

'nil. j v., ,i,"Tr;;r;.vBn.i;ftX
iije a large .;

neral allojtment of

merchandise;
tothepreient approacmng

season
Which will sold, wliolcfale or

on the love(llterms cash, or
fqllowing produce;

flour, kiln-drie- d indian meal, hemp,
wheat, rye, coin, barley, oats, bacon.

di

butter in hrkins, tallow, wnilkeynU(
peach brandy feathers, beeiwax-W- bj

countrvmade sugar linen, or
oiner aiuvie3oi ten uc
made to answer Orleans maiket.

iiu,v,u, ,
1797,

7
NEW-ORLEAN-

! 13 , "

1 Subftribers ensage aumber
"Bodied MEN, to conduft;t()j to
Orleans. Liberal wjges wrfll fegjven
to HE1TZ STLVUMAN

"5, A generous price be gives lor
WHEAT, HEM?, TALLOW, inMi-ch'andis- e.

AddIv as ,

Lexington, November

EK1SH GQPPS j

JuILreceivecl
T A JMkE S T R T 1' At Stordirl Le;urretri,

A nd general aflortirntof
(J ,s Merchandize, ..- - '. -

De on tne loweit ior
Country Linen Sugai
tf , Maiiph iii

'; "NOTICE.
THAT agreeably to i law palled lalt

aflembly, i- -

bers intend to make application
countv. court Shelby" May

laiid the col. John Chifwell. Frankfort on the J5th,eing also'

PERFORMANCE.
' court day.) Twelve mojiths credit

will jjiven, the purehafers sivinrr- ACTION a on sis-- bond an oved feeurity.
teenth day of September lalt with the DUPUY
great running horse, Bumpard, from HERMAN Wm'aR- -
firginia, beat him with ease tw,,,. g t aaraajn,f.

hondred yards in a sour mile hear. JSg Any person wifliingSrettle
Bumpard mull have been n greafgSrone inay.a,ntraa p.iatfld-der- ,

as the paity who bet on hnwtJnraf.nnl. lpnfr. .v,is JRSH-'n- f-

gave distance, bets
one

AD VERJ NT.
won a purse was
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next, to eltablilh a town on their land

nf'hi'irhdthOl.ln. arrhe Utaotilgtt
r,rViwvit . xmnA proportionate numapr Ot L.VJ1 O

eveiy part of laid Town, will be
sold at the fallowingt.mes andplaces
(, ) On the piemifes, on fhurfdny,
the 3d of Augult is fair, it not, on the
next fair dav . at Bairdllown. on the
8th, Ut being court day.) and at

the j, a'tfoing the "town. No
falesto be he!ld pursuant to the Porni.
cr notice it having been sound illegal.!

--J- u.
H. B.

Public Notice, rjv
x lias we Iliail Oil IHC lint aay

of M c0rt nextj for lhcounty of
JefFe.rfo1' m, the &$ court for
leave to eitauiim a iowiiji) a tract orns tjle fubfcribeis'Jlvin2
county, on the sinking fork of Bear- -
crmfo.. , ivbere., the main toad ..from. th
seat of government to Louisville erod
es the same. v

WILLIAM CHAMBERS,
BUCKNER

BLyik Subpoenas foj- - Quarter Sef-Go-n

Court cla ks.

nets.

- N.

TO BE LET
ORthe three jcars, the1

I forjfierly on, fi- -

tiltfte in tht courltV of 'Merceraifu on
jfVchaplain's for"k ftkwce'rt widowTlari

apple!

njmon s aim 1 nomas narDinions; 011

the road leadifhffrom t he Kildb lick
to BairdlYown Hear fixtv acres we'
!. d ifiCr.an ifrwliirli nw (Vs v

near 'the premises. 4,jj6tfb - - tf m'BRTYRS--.

C ... ,:, .. -

f Hlb is to inform the pultlic, that
t, Fulhjigand in us vim o us

bianclies is carried on by tlie.lumcTi- -
1,,..;,, v,.,,,m...i n,u'!f,.mwji4m.

v i- -. .uu..fc, iv. iu.v- -
Kenturkv tliAn-- .

" - C -- ! . y T

JLlfteht
tjft.jr

retail,
articlbs

..

.

PHILIP

j -- - . - x
to savour him witli'

denenrl nn JiavTno- -

their woik done in tlie neteftandbiit
manner and on the fliorreltflbtice.

Woolen. Cotton on.Jineji' thread dy.
ed blue or green. ',"''

JoHrtIl,lwV3iLLiN.
M- - " He' takes 111 glOMiltit tcapt.

mieeJy'liionth j airafnLejdne;ton at
C & HQirtiler.tlte second Tuesday
in oieiy mdnth

SFRAYEP OR STOLEN.,
FROJil .Mr. liaydon's near

on the night of the i7th,of
laflmpntii, a dpik bay HORSE', niing
I J hands high, 6,01 7,yqars old, is any
brands 1 have forgot them, he is on
pne of hjs.fore legs from bis anole
dnuriejY 2tiiy,.aJump-oii-l,i- s back,

t he lize of a hen egg, occasioned
an old hurt, b"ut hftsvpeifecllv well

ile trts and canteis tolerable" well
i,ut wllen trotting, riles rathei low be
j,;, paces some rises wejj before.

-sUongn cairiej. 111s neaa low, 1 an
vftWd there vasa inari pafTed ,..,,

Slielb ville the next morni aster
i t n m r ?i.r--noris wasu imnii, on iucn a

and from the circumftdnce. 'I am in- -

duced to believe heSvasop, him. Is,
any ""c v"i 'H'ligJJic 'yli' none 10
me 'fh Wdfhingron cduhtyufor secure
him f3 that I oec him, ihalUhe-han- d-

foinely''rewarded,tand doubly for the
thief.ug i'"MjAAT WALTON.
j!fmMr' I76- -

i ted to Hipe,
ABLE DODfEDMEN,

j&f TO VV.CfRK IN A wj

fjf BR ICK Y A R D,r

WHO (hall icjreive good treatment
frenernns wsitps Wliirp

. .. --b. ""- -
men; or thole cebuotneil to w orkino--

in a tnck yard will be prefenTfcd
Apply toJ JOHN BOB.
LexniEtdiLj-eb- . jjCi - j 1

'

ft PUBLIC JAIL.
. jL, n .t ...' "C Lommiyiowrs 'appointed by
ic Cxirtof Fmcttt eeantj w fiipa-vHt- th luUVi..r'1iTfifr;T..r.j i. j j j.i .n t

UxirpVmftotledtl,:nthfaofJprtl
iicAt jrt orver iv vrcic?iia vi&n nr msa Mil tji men.

-- '. . ' 1 J ' 7 Jperson or permit as mat irejlpe to aniirtike the
tuiliiKg-sln-&n tb, the same tyvtb

f'taitffheemcerton.ffiZT&Z?v lames T 't
. v.!'. !

. ." "" k"u"& 1 r,'vJohn 1 arker, , Sj
AndiewTyi'Calla.J 1March 17. j

THE SUBSCRIBER?
HAVmGrnetta-aorkmmfromintltdJpbfa-

,

Cord-
age in Wjfs different branches, ts determined to
enge exUnfive,!) in tnat business ; he mil therefore

gt-e- the ligheji "prices for gi4.jqcll clfated HEMP
and TAR, md gVtenui niges tf all fuchtJOVS.-NL- 1

MEN Rste Maters as can came veil recom
mended for their-Jotriet- and indjijlry He Tuvtli
(also wljb to take ajifnber efbojsJaautBicliUajif- -

eenjeirs of age, as yifjfKt.lM 1 W.S to the Jaid
'jfinefs, iibo jball be iiell cloatbid and comfortabh

boizdcd ln,the farnih of Mr. Dudte the rmuurer.
Mo has comtfer-war- bigbl) recommended as a mm
of character, and veil tilth the
mtnagcmtnt (fa rope wait, and vhom the fub&rik.
er has taken tptp pirtperjbtp. As this fpectes of

HART".

CsKHwljefiieguenforaajantttjofHEMP
aac-jjo- j iaS lajt jvgroutl,.

March 1 8, 1797.

IFanted to Hii e
A nuinbemfiUjleodied men to manage boats to

JNew-Orlea- ns ;

To whom generous wages vlll he
-- nqrore awhe fto.e OfSato. Trice 1' Co. or It
i,lllt 8c Co. ' tf

'" Mfr andasit ufl
dihofed tobe mflrUled ,so useful a bLcb of b

tne

in

in

in

,'..

lised

liie

ph'n.

Ilklard Coleman,.
TOAKES ihis method of re tin airs
1 his grateful thanks to his fornxr

caiftamers, and hogs leave, to
that

he has removed to that commodious
liaufe lately occupied byrCa'ptWl'al-it- h
ker BaJIor on Short ilreet, in this

ph
Doariieis.

Dyinc

rUP,rnl

fHEW

perfeCth)

THOMAS

ncrc iicrvm-;onqr)iietoj.ee-

: toitman and hoi se.
take a sew gei tee!

9" Xingtwn,'MaiG?i 6.

k f- - flWjje fbfci,ber begs lea ,e to
inform,h,i5 friends, thau he woUi d
wifti t0"taKe-fe- v ftaftihnnhorfes, as
he isifiiriulhed i ith the be filer in
Kentucky.

ITT. COLEMAN.

THE 3UBSCRIDLUS,
HAVE just received and re m v lopcring at

their Store irj,iK)ngtoi , t 'e aud erex
laLallo tjierlt of

M t K Cll AND !ZI,
Vty HICH rtiev "Mll"-J- . '1 low for Tfefr, He irp

Wheat, Butter, tfon's Lird, Tfbacc
Tallow jnd Tar, all wnitr ihey HI give Oye
thigl eit puct ior, at their S;ore 111 Lexirnoa
CVjjitliiana. 5-- Vnteis'sJHiUs at tije mou'l Di
i.are-- s ureeK, oTfcarJjr VarH Houk on the Uert- -

tueKy Rivei
W"U0l$pY ii DOWNING

Uecembsr 19.1 W -
--H n.'

To the Patrons of Literature.

TAVJNG Bvith infinite concern oh- -
Li Teived tile little attention that

is paid to tJiipfjjiilriiCtjon )f you.b in
the gian.itica-prncflileo- f the En.-- 1

ghfli language ,in inHJj'gfiur schools,
both ip town rfnd country j I find as-
ter the moit acrurate into the
fla;e of the case, and deliberate lnvef-trsati- on

of the fubieel, that this enor
mous neglect muit be principally at--

Kributedto the manner in vhich ihc
unaineina-- indifppnllbly cecelfary

icience las hitherto been, treated.
There are indeed

;
a sew fyflems ejf- -

Rtnt which merit a conhderable te
esteem , but tjicfe heingoii.'

ginally designed for 3 oung men s.vio
have been initiated in claflical ft'ndieSj.
are confeijuently unfitprae intor-mati- nn

of the ignojK'jind entirely
aboe the capacities' 3KWhildren.

The majoiitjnof treatiles v hich
have.heretofArgbeeaipubljflied on rhi9
lubje'tTt, arewnttca ia such a latined,
djolix aTOFcjrcumlocutory Uyle, that
thej arSfelmoft (is nDt altogether)
iiiur recumn le not only to pupils, but
ahoSoffea chers ho have ever been fa- -
vdmriwi th a Itbeial education: as

se sew more philanthropicfKUr ti
w ri refs, who have condeicendea to
write.for general information, they
have done it in so loose, superficial
and' uiilyftematic a manner, iliac
their perform aiices are utterly inad-
equate to anfWer the end propoted.
. In order therefore, to remove tliefi?. . . . r': .' 'Vdjthcuiues clear ail obltruetions

frin the way ot7 the"lcarner, and, in
...nri . j n --f. :- - ..r

with tl)e constituent principles of- -.1.... .ftl("ll MnTllRf 1 mimip I irrirtlf rti.li- -..' . y T." ' j"" i'- -
"'"g a concile and compiehenJive
system equally free from an unnecef--

ZZltoiy iny mer- -
"the approbation and encouragement
of mv. fellow citizens, bv endeavor- -

,jmg..fo "promote a moiegeneial diffii- -

lion ff 11 nmiitirnl . knnwlpilrTP nninnorll- -

i -.- sc,

'all clafl'es, and pai ticularly those who
mux iiui nave tin ujijiui luuiLy oi lear-
ning the grammar of other lancuaues.

'00 N D I T I O N S.

f. The work flialj be cqmprifed in a:
Vfmall duodecimo volume, printed

j ith a good type and neatly bound
in boards price Forty-On- e &. Two
Thirds Cents, the onehalf to be
paid at he time of fubferibing, and
the remaining half on the delivery
ofjjiewoik.

II Whoevei fliall pi ocure twenty
fliall be entitled to one co-

py, lextra.
III. As soon as five bundled fubferi-bcr- s

are obtained, the Work fliall be
immediately put to press.

IV. Is the above nuiiibcr,1 of fubferi-b- ei

s be not ocui ed before the 25111
of May next, the money received
fliall be punctually leturned to each.
fiibfcTibeT. '

V. The fublcribeis names shall be
ptefixed as patrons of the work

S.' WILSON
, Subfcriptjons leceived a't ibe of-f.- ce

of the Kentucky Gazette, and by-a- ll

those enlruftctf with fithfcnpnan.
papers,

"' v ; jr ."'""."""Vr "J'r" " "' V i"-;."- "" ....a.-,- .
?" "'.'JjMJ! MXV" '" the Uvrn of hie, Who will not acquaint themfelvcs
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